18 July 2005

The Hon Kevin Andrews MP
Minister for Employment and Workplace Relations
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

RE: PROPOSED FEDERAL INDUSTRIAL RELA~ONS LEGISLATION
REFORMS
Dear Minister
Further to our meeting of Monday 4 July 2005 I provide the following commentson
the government's proposed reform of the federal industrial relations system and
legislation. You will appreciatefrom our recent meeting that ACCER is developing a
comprehensiveanalysis of the proposalsthat it will submit to the government in due
course. Therefore, this correspondenceservesto indicate at this point in time matters
for further discussionand clarification.
ACCER bases its assessmentof any legislative change on the values of Catholic
Social Teaching. A fundamental principle of Catholic Social Teaching is that work
affIrms, enhancesand expressesthe dignity of those that undertake it. The Church's
teaching on work does not permit the worker to be treated as a commodity in the
marketplace. A worker should be able to establishand properly maintain a family and
to provide for its future security. We also draw upon our collective experienceas an
employer in order to develop a balancedapproachto the employment relationship so
that the objectives of employers are also respectedand supported.
In this context, ACCER raisesthe following issues:
1.

The proposed method of setting the minimum wage will be on the basis of a
single adult worker. The Church hasbeen a strong advocateof afamily wage;
that is, the wage should be fixed having regard to the,needsof the family so it
can live with dignity. Accordingly, the charter of any wage setting body
should be about the setting of afamily wage, taking into account the needsof
the family, taxation arrangementsand government transfer payments and
relevant economic and social considerations. It is also important for the
credibility of any wage setting body that it is an independent statutory
authority that functions in an open and transparentmanner.
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Points for further clarification
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of detail! include:
I

s

What is the rationalefor taking the wagesettirigfunction away from
theAIRC?

I

.g this function?

Whatis the impedimentto theAIRC unde

How many appointmentswill be madeto the
PC?
What will the selection criteria, the process0 selection and tenure of
appointmentsto the AFPC?
I

How will conflictsof interestbe resolvedif ap ointeesarepart-timeor
of limited tenure?
Will therebe a role for advocates
andpublic su missions?
Will therulesof naturaljusticeapply?
Whatwill be the parameters
of the AFPC in e
. ing the wagesof a
singleworker?
How will the changesensurethat low paid f1
with dignity?
How will this be achieved?
Whattype of researchandevidencewill be colI ted?
How?Who by?
Will theneedsof familiesbe takeninto account
How will this beconsidered
with otherfactors?
How will the AFPCreacha decision?
Whatwill be thefrequencyof reviewsof min'
How will this interactwith theawardsystem?

The intent to exempt certain sized businessesfrom unfair dismissal laws
removes the legal requirement upon the employer fOr the fair treatment of
workers. Termination of employment could become an arbitrary decision of
the employer, without respect for the employment rel~tionship and the need
for a worker to support a family. ACCER believes improvementscan be made
to the current unfair dismissal laws that would provide ~ merit-basedand nonlegalistic grievance and dispute resolution processfor ~mployers and workers.
In the absenceof a fair process it is difficult to expect the developmentof a
constructive relationship between employers and wo~kers based on mutual
trust and loyalty. Furthermore, the proposed exemption will not necessarily
protect employers from workers seekingother meansof redress.
I

Points for further clarification and elaborationof detail include:
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Whatempiricalevidenceis thereto supportthefeed for exemptions?
Why wasthe figure of 100employeeschosents the thresholdfor the
exemption?
How manyemployees
doesthispotentiallyincl*de?
What is the currentdataon applicationsby smallbusinessemployees

.

What alternativeprocesses
are beingCODSid

.

~

2.

and elaboration

to thefederaltribunal?

I

t

for

unfair

dismissal

applications?

What otherlegal forumswill remainavailable or terminatedworkers
to accessunfair dismissalremedies?
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3. The

use of the Standard as the basis for the No-Disadvantage Test for
bargaining raises concern about the balance between employers and workers
in the bargaining process. There is potential for erosion of employment
conditions in workplaces. The proposedStandardof five items only compared
currently to the entire contents of an award is not sufficient to provide a fair
balance. For example, the proposed Standardwould exclude matters such as
entitlements for work performed outside of normal working hours. The
bargaining agreementalso needsto be properly scrutinised by an independent
authority to ensure fairness and compliance with the accepted minima and
contain a mechanismfor redressinginvalid agreements.

Points for further clarification and elaborationof detail include:

. How will agreements
be scrutinisedfor compliancewith the standard?
. How will invalid agreements
beredressed?

.

How will genuineconsentbe identified?
How will employeesbe ableto raiseconcernsor objectionsaboutthe
termsof lodgedagreements?
. Will the qualityof thecheckingby theOEA be audited?
. What will be the quantum of entitlementsfor the four basic
conditions?
. What will be the rate of pay for hoursworkedbeyondthe maximum
ordinaryhoursof work standard?
. How will the maximumordinary hours of work benchmarkaffect
industrysectorswith non-traditionalhoursarrangements?
. Will long serviceleave in effect vary from state to statewith its
removalfrom federalawards?
. Or, will a nationalstandardbe introducedfor long serviceleave?
. How will the no-disadvantage
testoperatewith respectto redundancy,
casualratesof pay,overtimeandshift penalties?
. Will AWAs be requiredto be essentiallyidentical in naturein any
mannerfor employees
performingthe samework?
. Will A WAs overrideexistingcollectiveagreements?
. What resourceswill be devotedto educationand enforcementof

.

obligations?
4. Approximately twenty per cent of workers in Australia are totally dependent
upon award conditions of employment. That is, they are not able to engagein
enterprisebargaining and rely upon awards for their safety net. Additionally,
there would be non-award workers who have their rates of pay and conditions
referencedto an award. Afair set of pay rates and conditions of employment
is important to their dignity as persons engaged in the workplace and their
ability to support their families.
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Points for further clarification and elaborationof detail include:
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Whatwill bethecapacityfor "test cases"?
What will be the role of the AIRC in ensuring the continuing
relevanceof awards?
Will there be savingsprovisionsfor award employeeswhere the
current award standardis greater than the proposed legislative
standards
(e.g.superannuation
andlong serviceleave)?
Will employersberopedinto awardsin the future?
How will disputesbe settled?
What will be the natureor type of disputesable to be broughtbefore
theAIRC?
Whatis the futureof Arbitration?Conciliation?Mediation?
What will be the roles, rights, responsibilitiesand obligationsof
employerassociations
andunionsin theproposedindustrialsystem?
Will there be any capacity for submissionsor involvement of
employerassociations,
unions or other parties in the review of the
awardclassificationstructures?
How will the respectivejurisdictionsof the AIRC, AFPC and OEA
operateto ensureclarity, separation
of functionsandenforceabilityof
decisions?

5. The use of the Corporations power to introduce a unitary system will have
implications for some employers (including Church organisations) currently
under State industrial jurisdictions in terms of whether they will fall under the
scope of the Corporations power and for the transition of existing state based
employment arrangementsto the federaljurisdiction.
Points for further clarification and elaborationof detail include:

. Will therebe transitionarrangements
into theproposedunitarysystem
.

.
.
.

for existingstateawardsandagreements?
Will award first principlesapply for state awardsbrought into the
federalsystem?
Will therebe commonrule awardsintroducedto replacestateawards?
Will therebe recognitionof existingstatebasedenterpriseawardsand
agreements
until their expirydates?
What will happento unincorporatedbodies excluded from the federal
system?
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The above identification of the issuesarising from an examination of the proposalsis
not exhaustive. At this stage we have endeavouredto locate those of a first order
level. Further issueswill obviously turn on the releaseof further detail.

As expressedat the meeting,it will also be advantageous
to meetwith the relevant
Departmental
officersto discussmanyof the issuesin fuller detail.
Thank you for your considerationof thesemattersand I look forward to your
response.
Yourssincerely

JOHN RYAN
ExecutiveOfficer
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